
SMOKED PANCETTA DICES   
 (Ready-To-Cook)   

  
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION  

Pancetta is a deli meat product of Italian tradition (the history of 
this product dates back to ancient times, for the simplicity in the 
preparation). It is produced from the adipose and muscular 
tissue that covers the side of selected pig.  
"Smoked Pancetta" is produced from degreased pancetta, 

cured, dried and smoked in oven with Beechwood chips.  

Ideal served on hot crostini or pizza, or used in culinary 

preparations to prepare stuffed, added to lean meats, fish, vegetables during cooking to enrich 

and enhance the flavor.  

INGREDIENTS  
Pork meat, salt, herbs and spices, antioxidant: sodium ascorbate (E301) preservatives: sodium nitrite (E250), potassium nitrate (E252)  
  
MADE WITH 115g per 100g of finished product  
RAW MEAT  
Raw meat from CE: Spain and Germany  

MANUFACTURING PROCESS  
Pancetta is trimmed and tumbled with curing ingredients (salting phase). The product is kept refrigerated (0-4°C) for 3-5 days, after the product is 

transferred into a drying) per 3 hs (2,5hs of which with smoke). The product is kept in tempering at -7/-9 then portioned (cubes) and packed under 

protective atmosphere (30% CO2 + 70% N2).  
SENSORY STANDARDS  NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g  
Colours  white-rose colored, with particular streaks 

alternated of fat and lean meat.  
Flavours  The scent is delicate, light smoked  
Taste  delicate typical, light smoked  
Texture  Typical soft firmness  

    

  

  

Energy (per 100g): 1137 kJ/274 kcal Fat:  22g (of which saturates 8,5g) 

Carbohydrates: 1,0g (of which Sugar 0,5g), Protein: 18g, Salt 4,0g.  

  

MICROBIAL STANDARDS  STORAGE  
According with CE Reg. 2073/2005:  
Salmonella    in 25g - absent  
Listeria monocitogenes in 25g - <100 (end of life)  
pH: 5,7 – 5,9  aw: 0.94 – 0,95  
  
READY TO COOK  

  

Packed:  under protective atmosphere   
Shelf life:  115 days (from packaging)  
Minimum residual life   90 days (to the delivery)  
Storage  keep refrigerated, 0 – 4°C    
After opening  after opening keep refrigerated, wrapped   
Usage tips  Ready To Cook  

ALLERGENES (ANNEX II – Reg. 1169/11 CE)  
  

 Cereals containing gluten and derivates  absent  Nuts and product containing  absent  
 Crustaceans and derivates  absent  Celery and product containing  absent  

 Eggs and product containing   absent  Mustard and product containing  absent  
 Fish and product containing  absent  Sesame seeds and product containing.  absent  

 Peanuts and product containing  absent  Molluscs and product containing  absent  
 Soybeans and product containing  absent  Lupins and product containing.  absent  

 Milk and product containing  absent  Sulphur dioxide (>10mg/Kg or 10mg/L)  absent  
Is there the possibility of cross-contamination during the production process? NO (the manufacturing site is ALLERGEN FREE  

   
PACKAGING INFORMATIONS   
SKU  Z071  

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS:   
The product complies with European laws; the meat used 
comes from animals healthy and correctly slaughtered and 
is processed according to the EU regulations. The product is 
free of foreign bodies; it does not derive from GMOs and 
does not contain ingredients derived from GMOs. Chemical 

Product name  SMOKED PANCETTA    
EAN code  8001431000227  
GTIN  8001431000227  
Primary Packaging  Plastic tray: PET|PE-EVOH PE 

162x264x90  



Outercase  cardboard  residues are within the limits of the law. The packaging in 
contact with the product comply with current regulations  
concerning MOCA and from the environmental point of view 

is "not yet recyclable" but differentiable   

  
  

Weight  1 kg   
Items / pack  4  
Cases per layer  8  
Layers per pallet  8  
Box per pallet  64  

  


